Mini Roots – Families Instructions
It is so good to welcome children and young people back to groups at Holy Trinity – and we are
really looking forward to seeing you. In order to make it as safe as possible, please would you
read and observe these instructions below.
1. Arrival: Please arrive no more than 10 minutes before the church meeting begins and
maintain social distancing whilst in the building. Please attend only if you are feeling well
and show no symptoms of COVID-19.
2. Transport: It is advised where possible, to travel to the centre on foot, or bike; or travel
in a family car where possible.
3. Social Distancing: When waiting, whilst in the building, and during the group, please
observe social distancing – keeping at a 2m distance from others.
4. Hands: On entering the Trinity Centre, please sanitise your hands, and wash hands and
sanitise when necessary. Toilets can be used, but please ask first.
5. Meeting: We will be meeting in the church centre, please observe social distancing
when waiting to come in, and continue to do so when in your setting. Having prebooked, you will be registered, and by attending you are giving approval for your details
to be shared with the Government Track and Trace System if necessary.
6. Please do not unnecessarily touch any surfaces whilst in the building. In the event of a fire
or first aid emergency, social distancing may need to be stopped, until safe to do so.
7. Please do all you can to not raise your voice or shout.
8. Track and Trace: If you become unwell with Covid symptoms within 48 hours of visiting
Holy Trinity, please let James Miller or the Church Office know ASAP.
9. Masks: Masks are a requirement for all people aged 11+ unless for extenuating
circumstances. Please let James Miller know if there is such a requirement.
10. Equipment: Please bring along your own bible, notepad, and pen. If using equipment at
group, this will have been sanitised before and after each use.
11. Drinks and Snacks: Please bring along your own drinks/snacks as the kitchen is out of
bounds at the moment for all groups. Please do not bring any snacks including nuts.
12. Respecting Rules: Please adhere to the above instructions; if there is unsafe behaviour,
we will not hesitate to contact parents, and in discussion with you work out the best way
forward.
A note to parents/carers:
During sessions on Sundays, one adult carer must accompany the children and you will come
out during the service for songs and age-appropriate bible teaching. The main meeting room
will be the Church Hall, and there is an entrance and exit door. You will have a patch to sit on,
and you may like to bring with you a mat, or picnic blanket for that area.
Leaders + Team: Yuki Shaw, Rosy Reeves, Wenna Miller, Wendy Yip and Steve Hoban.
James Miller: 07794 393 686 | james@htchurch.uk
Church Office: 0208 647 7605 | office@htchurch.uk
Please be aware that anyone attending Roots Youth does so at their own risk.

